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[^1]: Rockland Mouse Diet, A. E. Staley Mfg. Co., Decatur, Ill. The following data are given by the manufacturer. Composition: soybean oil meal, fish meal, dried whole milk, irradiated brewers type yeast, ground oats, wheat bran, wheat standard middlings, ground yellow corn, ground barley, feeding oat meal, ground whole wheat, dehydrated alfalfa meal, vitamin A feeding oil, ½ per cent steamed bone meal, 1 per cent calcium carbonate, and 1 per cent salt. Average analysis (per cent): protein 21.93, fat 3.15, fiber 4.86, carbohydrates 56.23, nitrogen-free extract 52.29, and ash 7.78. Mineral composition (per cent): silicon dioxide 0.59, chlorine 0.70, sodium 0.41, potassium 0.72, calcium 1.68, phosphorus 0.80, sulphur 0.24, magnesium 0.33, manganese 0.0084, iron 0.019, zinc 0.002, copper 0.0012, boron 0.00137, cobalt 0.000035, iodine 0.0012, and fluorine 0.0019. Vitamin content per 100 gm.: vitamin A 610-680 U.S.P. units, thiamine 228-465 μg, riboflavin 436-650 μg., pyridoxine 209-275 mcg., pantothenic acid 1000-1594 μg., choline equivalent 480-492 mg., inositol (free) 61 mg., vitamin D 148 U.S.P. units, vitamin E 1.2 international units, PABA 78 μg., niacin 6.60 mg., vitamin C 3.6 mg., carotene 0.42-0.45 mg., and choline 132 mg. Representative amino acid content (per cent): lysine 1.15, methionine 0.40, cystine 0.29, tryptophane 0.27, arginine 1.39, histidine 0.53, isoleucine 1.20, leucine 1.74, phenylaline 1.03, threonine 0.87, valine 1.14, and tyrosine 0.72.
